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SEVERE WILL OHIO OFFICIALS FIRE AT INSURANCE
WEATHER KEEP GOVE RNOR SUSTAIN '

SANTA MONEY FOR
RECORD HOTEL AILING OFFICIALS ROSA

POLITICS

In the Good Old Winter Time
on the Atlantic Coast

Boston, March S3. Ih the winter
ust end 84 lives were lost, 16 r

pels wrecked and hundreds ef thou-
sands of property destroyed along the
New England const.

Rapid
Fire

Robber
(Four O'Cloek Bdltien.)

Sen Diego, Mnrok'M. Arthur Fau
Int, alias John Lewi and A. 1'lumer,
was arrested last Might fer robbing
Thompson's saloon. He admitted cv
en robberies is the last two week. lie
; x sergeant of troop 0, aVventh caval-

ry, and drew oh. the oflteers when
caught.

o
Oongrea 11m Not Power,

(Four O'clock fiditles.)
Washington, March It. The house

judiciary committee today decided that
insurance Is not a a object of interstate
commerce, a ad that congress be not
fe power to legislate la this coonec- -

tlD.

OhioAgo Coal ramlno.
lengo, March M. Bituminous coal

'i qioted here tkla morning at aa ad-w- o

of RO cent. Anthracite la itn- -

rjtry, but it m predicted will rise
if'', Tho surmly l limited. It I

Hrd to get shipments frem tho mines,
Knilronda are the heaviest buyer.

LADIDS' COATS, SHIRT AND NEW SPRING 8TJIT0.

NOW ON 8PHCIAL BALIS and wiU be sold nt prices that will qulekly ad-

vert Ue this ae the best In Salem te buy year reedy te
wear geoda. We are net looking fer big profit. It it a big vein me of bus-inee- a

we are after. We want te make six sales fer our one.
That ia the reason why we do the basinet and sell our at web lit-

tle priees.

Every hat trimmed er uatrimmed

in this is thU season's

lateet beught from the

beet aJHinery houses in New York

sad Chicago, Here are a few of the

styles; The Oago IUU, ik Nspol-eo- n,

tho tho Hyde Park,

the Favorite, the the

XYeaoh Sailor, the New York Bean,

ty, the Paris Novelty, and dozens

of others, soldi at prices that will

make sales. Trimmed bats,

f 1.48, $1 9, $150, tM, a.S9, (446

Sid up te &S0 all worth double

the price we ask during the sale.

We want te let the ladies knew

what is doing in the de-

partment ef the Chicago Store,

f Ie&'t erget that ws are Salem's

Silk Balers.

Every the

entire store is steeked to the brim

with p U date sew goods.

Uncle Sam Will go Into the
Business at

CHICAGO STORE
PEOPLES BARGAIN HOUSE

Millinery
WAISTS,

department plate

competitors'
gooda

MILLINERY.

department

production

Dauntless,

Evangeline,

quick

nelHiBery

department thresgheat

MCEYOY BROS.

Manila

Washington, March M. The city,
of Manila is to have r modern hotel, te
which the ineulnr government will lead
aid. This elty is aekod fer proposals.
About MO rooms are to be provided.

Chinese
Pirates

Active

(Four O'clock Edition.)
Leaden, Mareh M. Advices say a

laMMh belonging te the Standard Oil
Company wai seised la Chinese waters
by pirate. A number of American
rtf) and 1000 re ad of ammunition
were taken. The Amerlean gunboat
Calico la en rente fer the scene.

PRIZE
FIGHT

ARRANGED

New York, Mareh It, Arrangement!
were eompleted by wire todny for the
Nelsen-Herrar- a fight at the Pacific
Const Athletic Club, between May 7th

.and ISth, fer a puree of 0,000. The
winner ia to receive fO.OOO, the loser
(0,400. In addition to bin end. of the
purse Nelson li to reeelve 14000.

'

'

'

LADIES' SUITS AND COATS

livery ee ef them sparklee with
newness they are direct Ut tho

beet maaufaetarera ia America. To

make this department etill mere

popular we witl seU pretty eeats-aa-

euita dureeg this sale at priees
that will convince the eleeeet buy

era that the Chisago Store is the
correct place te buy your ready to
wear thing.
Salts of varied materials of the

lateet weaves, from ..MM to 86
$18 San Gray Panama Suits, beau

tifully trimmed and made;
pri $10,90

ti.W New Covert Jacket ,...3.45
$10 New Covert Jaekete $(.9d
The New Long Ber Coats, just in,

sale prise, $8.90 and $10.60.
quick sellers.

SHIRT WAISTS.

Bverr lady that looks tbresgh our
sew shirt waists ia surprised at tho
grand assortment, their beauty and
new styles.
We eas shew you waists from

40 up to $10
SO dec See White Lawn Shirt

Waists, haadeemely trimmed,
sale price 4M

IS dox. $1.60 Whito India lines
Waist, beautifully trimmed,
sale price Ho
Special prices right through.

Mali CoaitStntis

Salem'sGreatestGtowingStofe

Columbus, O., Mareh W. The

erner'a physicians have tatted a

tin, saying he is net ee well. A

meal condition kae developed at
base of hie lung.

Although Geferner Pnttieon is re--

ported much Improved, the belief pre-val- le

that hie condition is very grate.
The physician refttee absolutely te (IK- -

eues the governor V condition, altd
nothing is obtainable, from them Ofit

s4de the formal statements Issued te
the public. The members of the gove-
rnor, family are equally reticent.

All that i known to the public tip te
this time regarding the nature ef the
governor's Illness is that he la suffer
ing from nervous prostration.

-- - e
To Consider Rice Situation.

Crowley, La., Mareh M. The an-

nual meeting of the Itiee Association
of America opened here today wltkj a
large attendance by rice planters and
exporters frem nH parts of LeulsefHa

and Texas. The convention, which
wa called to order by President 8. A.
Knapp, h th elargest and meet enthu-smtl- c

ever be" Many matters of
great Importance to the riee industry
of the south will be brought up at UMt

meeting and will be thoroughly dis-

cussed. One of the subjects te be
eoneidored is the question concerning
the best mwe to make for securing
( uban reciprocity

Gitl's Basket Ball Tonight!
Willamette ys. Salem High School

A GOOD FAST GAME
Admission 25c. Willamette Gymnasium 7t30

ROCKIE
MAY HOLD

BABY

Pufcllc Prosecutor Will De
clare a Fence for the

Old Man

New York. Mareh tl. IU4iey today
seldi "If MoekofeUor wishes to hold
hie Infant grand mm in his arms, I

will declare a trace, and arrange with
his lawyers iv permit him to oome to
New York without Interferenee, if fear
of a subpoena services is keeping him

'away, lie w aa old man, and preb
ably wrapped up In the baby, I will
give him time until the baby is able to
be taken back to Lakeweed."

Two Governor at Y, M. O. A. Meet.
Charlaetoa, S. C., Mareh S. The

third anaual convention of the Y. M.

O. A. of the two Carolina will opsa

here this afternoon, to last until Men

day night. Delegates frem all parts
of the two states are here and the at-

tend nee at the convention will be lar-

ger than at any previous convention of

this kind in this state.
The convention will be celled te or-

der at 4 o'clock this afternoon by the
Rev. James A. li. Soberer, president

ef Newberry college. Governor May-war-

of South Carolina will deliver

the address of wetoeme oa behalf of

the state, while the mayor of Charles-

ton will welcome the guseis ia the

name of the city. Among the speakers
who will address the delegates during

the convention are Governor K. B.
Glenn, ef North Caretiaai Dr. Scherer;
Dr. Plato Durham, ef Charlotte; C. C.

Miehener and Prod a Geedmaa ef
New York; W. D. Weatherford, of
Richmond: and O. L. Gates and J. V.
Read, ef Atlanta. Among the dele-

gates in attendance are many promi-

nent business and professional men, as
well as representatives ef college, ar-

my, navy and of the railroad Y. M. C.

A. of the two states.
Oae of the features ef the eenven.

etia will bo a monster mass meeting
at the Academy ef Moile en Sunday
evening, which will be addressed by
G. a Miches, of New York City.

HaadJeap.
"Sometimes," said Uncle BUn.

"poverty aia' sear aa mueh of a han
dicap to a young man aa kaowia' hew
to play do banjo er bein' a favorite
wif do ladies. " Washington Star

Wnehlngton, March tS. It is under
stood the eemmteeton that investigated
the wreck of the Vslenels, IT Vaneouv
er leinnd, is new at work in this city on
its excerpt, and will attach ne btame
to the oMeiaie ia charge of the steam-
ship Inspection service of the north

COAL
MINERS

DEMAND

Restoration of the Scale Used
Thirteen Years Ago

Indianapolis, lad., Mareh M. Ia the
conference with the coal operators it
is believed the crisis is passed. The

two sides are Inclined to be patient
with each other. At the neon recess It
was announeed that mo definite action
will be take. There will be anether
meeting thic afternoon. The operators
who yesterday eent word that they
would be home today, telegraphed that
they might be here several days yet.

The Mobbias proposition to adept the
liHti scale was rejected. Hobbine cast
his vote with the miners, making 48
favoring, but uaanimeiM anion Is re

quired. The coal contract of tho Iteb-bin- s

company with the United States
Heel corporation oalls for 0,04)0,000
tens yearly. It ia ld rather than have
a strike the steel company is willing to
pay tho additional east of mining under
the 10M seale, A number of Inde
pendent operntoea in Western Pennsyl-
vania deeiare they wilt not Join Iteb-bin- s

in operating under the laMM scale.

JUMPED
INTO

RIVER

Minneapolis, Mareh It. Prof. A. W.
Upson, of the chair of literature of the
University of Mianeeota, also author
and peei, jumped from a bridge Into
the Mieciielppi river this morning, and
is expected to die. Cause unknown,
except that be w of a nervous tempera
meat.

Herse Trainer Shoots,

Oakland, CaL, Mareh Sl.-Oe- mlng

unexpected home at Pleanenten last
night, I. MoDoaald, a, herse trainer,
found Joe Mceoy, a Portugese, in com-

pany with bis wife. McDonald drew a
revolver aad abet Meloy through the
heart. McDonald had married a di-

vorced woman nt Santa Rosa five weeks
ago. lie is under arrest.

New Hampshire Y. M. O. A.
Portswouth. N. II. Mareh SI. The

annual state convention of the Young
Men's Christian Association of New
Hampshire opened here today with a
Urge attendance and a line program

tt the three daya af (he meeting. The
Woman's Auxiliary is holding its an-

nual Meeting nt the same time.

IZot Shot Artist,
"(Four O'Cloek Edition,)

BakiiNore, Marsh M. Walter Petes.
aged M, entered his brother's hose
during the funeral of a nephew, shot
his brother, missed his mother, hitting
a neighbor, shot Chief of Petiee Irwin,
and took peaseselen of the boose. He
defies the police aad a orewd of citi
tens. These shot are believed te be se-

rious. It Is reported in all sevea are
killed.

All Ho wanted,
"What is year pleasure, brother!"

asked the trance medium. "I oaa
raise any spirit yea may desire."

"A little rye whisky far mine," re-

plied the fuddled visiter.-Fhiladel-- p&ia

Press.

Santa He, CM., Mareh M. A fire
early this morning. In the heart ef the
business section, destroyed severs!
frame buildings on Fourth street. The

wrL'rT
Greening's Mablee, with five horses,
Iron 'a shoe shop and the Mitchell poul-
try store were destroyed. Mr. and Mrs.
Iron, sleeping In the rear ef the store,
were rescued with difficulty. Twe fire-
men had a narrow escape, ns the result
ef a euddea collapse of the reef. They
crawled out through the debris. The
records were removed from the elty
hall, which barely escaped destruction.

MARGIE
HOLDS

HER OWN

Washington, Mareh M. Alfonso Xe-my- a,

son of the president of Nicara-
gua, secured a marriage license today
to wed Margarita linker, from whom
the youth V parents made vain effort
to separate him.

BOILED
DOWN

TELEGRAMS

Dispatches report the serious condi-
tion ef Pn Josef, emperor of Aus
trls'Hungnry.

t3nalcra Iteverldge, Dillingham, and
PaUrimn were named as the senate con-

feree on the statehood bill.
The beard of truetees of the North-wester- n

University, located nt leva ni-
ton, III., baa nboliehed fwotUll for five
years.

Ai INplar Muff, Ma this morning.
Curtis JnekeoM, n negro, was banged
for an neeauU upo Mrs. Don Neman,
n while woman,

J. II. siedgwiok and Charles Xeae, of
ina rrnlee. athlete, eateced In the
Olympian gomes, have arrived at Colon
They jee to Greece this week.

UcKmnlaed labor will build nnd eea
duet a steam laundry nt Meat tie ne n
reeult of the agitation njaaluet the pres-
ent eUMthmeta for working girl
over hours.

Uric Hriekson. nn employe of the
Northern Commereial Company, was
found f rosea to death oa a trail In the
Kuyukctk country. His body was In a
kneeling position with hands to fee,
a though warming them.

Poisonous rum,
(Four O'Cloek Bdltloa.)

Seattle, Mareh M. Louis Pydee, s
sod chopper at Ilullard, found some

ed quarts; la the wood, aad
thought it pertiolea of preeiee metal.
Sunday he put n quantity la a pan, add-
ed quiekailver, aad plaeed It on a stove.
The fumes made the entire family sick
and three little girls seriously. Laolse
died tbm morning in grant ugeny. Phy
steians are working to save the ethers,
whose bodies are purple, and vemftlag.

TWO EDITIONS DAILY AT 2130

New York Judge Saves
Prominent Officials

From Arrest

He WIU Retain Alton
B.lParfcer

New York, Mareh M. Judge O'Sul-Hvn- n

today virtually refused to accept
the responsibility of ndvletng the grand
Jury, in response to a presentment of
hypotheeal questions as te whether
the crime of grand larceny wa com-

mitted by Insurance offleinls In giving
peltUaal eontrlbutienst Tlm eourt
aaldi "The giver of political contri-
butions might bo actuated by patriet-liin.- "

Dletrttt Attorney Jerome leaped
to bis feet, and declared that this ad
vise to the Jury did not meet tho Is-

sue. Jerome said "the court miseen-solve-

the issue," He would ask tho
court to sit nnd net ns a magistrate to-

morrow, and permit him to submit a
deposition upon which he can iecuo n
warrant for Oeerge W. Perkins aad
Cornelius Mies fer receiving stolen
good. "If your honor will back up
your Judgment with warrants, and
those men are arrested,' a writ of
habeas oorpwe will be leaned and result
In eminent Jurists being employed te
represent eitheride. If you will de
this, aa district attorney, 111 retain AI
ton II. Parker to represent tho peo-

ple." Judge O'Multlvan refused. He
said plir hwo Judges wore sitting aa
magistrate. He dismissed, the Jury
and preceded to other ease,

COOKED
HIM IN

HIS BED

Merced, OuL, March M. The report
bee reached here that Mrs. James Ded-wo-

of ltr VnUey, Mariposa county.
early Monday morning threw boiling
water on bur husband, a be was sleep
leg In bed. Dedmon died Wednesday
afternoon. The soremer's Inquest is be
ing held today. The woman Is under
arrest, nod was token to the Mariposa
Jail. The couple have four shiWrea.

--e

GREAT
LABOR

VICTORIES

Washington, March ft. The Pre
dent baa written to the secretary of
the Amerlean Federation of Labor that
be would personally eec to the enforce-
ment of the eight-hou- r lew, wherever it
ia applicable. The boose committee on
the Judiciary, as a result af the labor
wen's threats te take their coaten
ilea into politics, has decided to ea
sider the ant! InJuaeUen bills, Instead
of igaoring them.

Teeth Extracted Free
This Is no catchpenny trick- - to get you into my eftiee. Certain persons

have said that my work tsa't painless. They haven't tried it, but they
Judge by what they have felt la other cfuees.

Now I want to prove te you that I extract teeth without painTa oa

Friday, March 30.
You can have year teeth extracted absolutely without pal a or east. Oae

tooth or every tooth in your head It won't matter) tho work will cost
yea neither money er pain.

Fled out about the $00 diamond ring one of my oustomera will get oa
July 1.

Dr. B. E, Wright, The Painless Dentist
01 boas, 8e.,to5p. sa.i7p,Hto8p. ia. Buad&ye, 10 a. ns, to 18

ia. eUaatosT beildiag, Oosrt street.

I


